
Przetłumacz poniższe fragmenty na język angielski w taki sposób, aby powstały zdania poprawne pod
względem logicznym i gramatycznym. Wszystkie wpisane wyrazy muszą być zapisane poprawnie pod
względem ortografii i zasad gramatycznych. Pamiętaj, że możesz wpisać maksymalnie trzy wyrazy.

 (Czy jest) ...................................... a swimming pool in your school? 
 (Ile miałeś lat) ................................... you when you learnt to ride a bike?
 My father (nie musi) ................................... to work anymore, he is retired. 
 Shelly (skończyła projekt) ......................................... yesterday.
 When I entered the room (wszyscy oglądali) ............................................... the
match.
 We (lubimy się) ...................................................., but he is not my best friend. 
 (Czy umiałeś pływać) .................................................. when you were 5?
 I moved here (2 miesiące temu) ...................................... . 
 (Zadzwoniłam) .................................. her before you asked me to do it.
 (Powinieneś przestać) .................................................. drinking so much Coke.

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

6.
7.
8.
9.

10.

 It is (one / time) ...................................... I have been to Paris. 
 What (she / like) .......................................... doing at weekends? 
 My brother (not / sell) ............................ his old mobile phone yet. 
 My grandmother (give / I) ......................... a precious watch for my last birthday. 
 Two paintings (be / steal) .......................................... last month. 
 The politician said (he / will / vote) ................................... the same as his party. 
 Look, Mary is the girl (who / eat) ................................. ice cream. 
 This is the house which (she / parents / buy) ............................ a few days ago. 
 Luke (run / fast / than) ..................................... last year. 
 Be careful! These (knife / be) .......................................... really sharp.

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.

10.

STR8 to E8! 
Mini revision worksheet 2

Zadanie 1

Zadanie 2

Uzupełnij luki wyrazami podanymi w nawiasach w odpowiedniej formie w taki sposób, aby powstały zdania
poprawne pod względem logicznym i gramatycznym. Nie możesz zmienić kolejności tych wyrazów, ale
możesz dodać inne wyrazy, jeśli jest to niezbędne. Pamiętaj, że możesz wpisać maksymalnie trzy wyrazy.



 What is the last thing that you bought?
 Have you ever been to Paris? When? If not, would you like to go there?
 What do you like doing at the weekend?
 Have you ever sold anything? What was it?
 Do you like watching matches? Why?
 Who do you look after?
 Have you ever borrowed any mony? When and why?
 Are you keen on dancing? Why?
 When was your house built?
 When do you have to be especially careful?

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.

10.

STR8 to E8! 
Mini revision worksheet 2

Zadanie 4

Zadanie 3

Odpowiedz na pytania minimum jednym pełnym zdaniem.

Uzupełnij zdania z luką w taki sposób, aby był zachowany sens zdania wyjściowego. Musisz wykorzystać
wyrazy podane drukowanymi literami w niezmienionej formie. Możesz wpisać maksymalnie trzy wyrazy
łącznie z podanym wyrazem.

   1. My father is still planting flowers in the garden. 
   HAS   My father .................................. flowers in the garden yet.
   2. 'I will open the window', Meg said. 
   WOULD   Meg said .................................... the window.
   3. Sean likes dancing.
   KEEN   Sean ................................. dancing.  
   4.  First, I cleaned my room then I read a book. 
   HAD   I read a book ........................................... cleaned my room.
   5. This shop is cheaper than the shop next to our school. 
   EXPENSIVE   The shop near our school is .................................... this shop.
   6. I borrowed $20 from my mother. 
   LENT   My ................................................ $20.
   7. This company hasn't built a house since last summer.
   BUILT   The last house this company ...................................... last summer.
   8. My aunt drew this picture many years ago.
   WAS   This picture ..................................... my aunt many years ago.
   9. My grandmother is old and we need to look after her all the time.
   CARE   My grandmother is old and we need to .......................................... her all the time.
   10.  I was listening to music and learning at the same time.
   WHILE    I was listening to music .................................. learning.



Is there a swimming pool in your school?
How old were you when you learnt to ride a bike?
My father doesn't have to work anymore, he is retired.
Shelly finished the project yesterday.
When I entered the room everybody was watching the match.
We like each other, but he is not my best friend.
Could you swim when you were 5?
I moved here two months ago.
I had called / phoned her before you asked me to do it.
 You should stop drinking so much Coke.

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.

10.

It is the first time I have been to Paris.
What does she like doing at weekends?
My brother hasn't sold his old mobile phone yet.
My grandmother gave me a precious watch for my last birthday.
Two paintings were stolen last month.
The politician said he would vote the same as his party.
Look, Mary is the girl who is eating ice cream.
This is the house which her parents bought a few days ago.
Luke runs faster than last year.
Be careful! These knives are really sharp

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.

10.

STR8 to E8! Mini revision worksheet 2
Answer key

Zadanie 1

Zadanie 2

Zadanie 3

 My father hasn't planted flowers in the garden yet.
 Meg said she would open the window.

1.
2.

  3. Sean is keen on dancing.
  4. I read a book after I had cleaned my room.
  5. The shop near our school is more expensive than this shop.
  6. My mother lent me $20.
  7. The last house this company built was last summer.
  8. This picture was drawn by my aunt many years ago.
  9. My grandmother is old and we need to take care of her all the time.
  10. I was listening to music while I was learning.


